Food waste recycling
What goes in it?

All unpackaged food waste - cooked, raw, stale, as well as:

Any scraps or leftovers
from your plate

Cooking oils, lards
and fats

Your bins, how
to use them,
and everything
you can recycle
from your home
Your food
waste is
collected
weekly

Bones and
eggshells

Tea bags and
coffee grounds

Lining your caddy?

You can use plastic bags, compostable bags, or newspaper, to line your caddy –
or simply put your food waste straight in.

Your bin stores must be kept clean and tidy. Please do not leave recycling
or waste on the floor – excess waste will not be taken at any time.
District Council

If crews are unable to access your
communal store, your bins may not be
emptied and charges could apply.

Please contact your management
company/landlord if there are
ongoing problems.

For more information call: 03000 610610 or visit: www.morerecycling.co.uk

Recycling bin
What goes in it?

Tin and steel cans,
like drinks cans,
soup and bean tins

Important
Glass bottles and
jars, any colour

Aerosols, like
deodorant sprays

Fruit juice and
milk cartons

No food waste
No nappies
No black bags

Paper and card, like
phone directories,
newspapers and
magazines

Plastic bottles,
bags and pots like
shower gel bottles,
yoghurt pots and
margarine tubs

Food trays – plastic
AND clean foil

Recycling must be
placed in the bin loose
or in a clear bag.

Textiles, clothes, electrical appliances and children’s toys cannot go in
your recycling bin, but you can take them to your local household waste
recycling centre or donate to charity.

Rubbish bin
What goes in it?

Nappies

Black bin liners

Clingfilm and salad bags

Polystyrene

Pet food pouches

Crisp packets

Sweet wrappers

Kitchen towels
and tissues

Bulky
waste?

Do not leave bulky waste items, such as
televisions, furniture, mattresses, washing
machines or fridge freezers in your bin store
– they can’t be collected.

For a one-off fee, we can arrange collection.
See www.morerecycling.co.uk to find out
more. You can also take these items to your
local household waste recycling centre or
donate to a charity, if in good condition.
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